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Bhore, and rcsts on the batik of the river ; ai the stripling's charm!s
becorne mî1ture, a niosienger calied June whlspers ln bis ear, lie
lea-ves th e smdnly, and anot'her Perfonner MuIS the scene.
Beautiful an ail the gracem tlis nymph appeam ; lier haunts are
the cool streamsq, the" groves of inyrtie, and the green wooid so-
litudeg; she lies on beds of roses, and the sweet tuerries woo ber
fmind from every shrub around. She Inspires as true beauty
éer docs ; ln bier presence, the chili mountiain peak becornes a
dèticlous wind-tower, ani the briny marsh a rkh and fragrant
meadow. Dt mid ber young fruit, and her labyrintb of flowerq,

sfic quickly declineg ; and ta white the sun revels wlth the celas-
Ual A'rcher Sommer bas disappeared. Automn, a rich, beau-
tiful1, and benevolent matron, is en the satage; the sickles flash
arnong the corn field8, songe corne frorn the vineyard; and at the
bidding of the season, mani rejoAcing arnid fils goods, gathers
the riches of earth into bis strong garriers. A ulumn Iciters amii
the richest hues and perfumes and sotinds of the year, uint1i tit
begin to derline ; then, glanions in ber labours, full of days, and
leavlag a uoble legacy behind, the toc, vanishes - Winter agate
ç9mes forward, and wrýàpping itself in its cloak of foge and frosO
lod sraOWs, it lies haif torpid, brooding over the creation of
soothex Spring.

Ait hall ! first and faireýt of seasons. As a strong man wakinç
ftm a trance, wbo firist scarcely breathes alnost unconsclous uf
exlsteuce, then looks up îaintly at the light, essays to move'bis
armq, anid at Ierigth gathering istrerigth ta raise himself., epreads
bis armis wiuiely, bows the knce, and witb a timid glance pofi
oct grateful acknowledgments Io beaven for the reneswed vlgoot
and the returakrg tiealth; qn is the e,.r'1' under the influence df
re.vlvîfying Sprlng.

The streims uffloosed froua the spelis of winter, ru.a joyfully
along (heir channels, as the vital fluid througb the velus of a =on.
Vglescent ; the btowiag vvild 11owers, the sproudfing seeds, and tke
budding forest trees, show c:ymptoms cf innate energy. ojud soeu,
tbç revived planet looks up gratefully confident to heuven, a
seeniLng Paradise of Leauty, not unworihy the sweet guardianehi
-.'f the moon, and the counpany uf the staxry hoît. It bas beer


